
 

Quick User Guide – BPLab Standard 

Patient Connection  
 

 

Measuring Patient For Cuff Size 

Remove measuring tape from kit and measure arm circumference half way between the tip of shoulder and 
elbow to determine proper cuff size. 

Ensure clothing is rolled up or removed when completing this. 

 

Measuring Tape 

 

 

 

The available cuff sizes are listed below along with their ordering code.  

ABPCSML Ambulatory Blood Pressure Cuff Small 16-24cm 
ABPCMED Ambulatory Blood Pressure Cuff Medium 24-32cm 
ABPCLGE Ambulatory Blood Pressure Cuff Large 32-42cm 
ABPCXLGE Ambulatory Blood Pressure Cuff Extra Large 38-50cm 

 

Each device will be supplied with a Medium 24-32cm cuff as standard.  

 

 

 

 



 

Cuff & Monitor Connection 

1) Press small lead onto the monitor metal barb. Also ensure the white connector is pressed together and twisted 
to lock it in place. This will allow easy connect and disconnect of cuffs. 

2) Press the tube onto the cuff metal barb. 

 

           Monitor & White Connector        Cuff Connection 

        

 

Patient Connection 
 

Place cuff on non-dominant arm unless there is a 20/10 mmHg difference between the arms. In this case use arm with 
higher reading or if there is a clinical reason not to use a particular arm (e.g. lymphedema).  

 
Line up the arrow on the cuff above the brachial artery. While fitting the cuff explain the appropriate cuff positioning to 

the patient and how to adjust the cuff if it slips. 
 

Cuff hose must be in upward position. Adjust the hose around the back of the patient’s neck and 
down the patients front or back to the monitor. 

Connect shoulder and waist strap to monitor pouch and adjust correctly for patient. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Example Of Correct Connection 

 

Begin Testing 

Before patient discharge please ensure the monitor has run a successful measurement. This can be done by either a 
programmed measurement or by pressing the START/STOP button. The patient can initiate additional measurements at 

any time by pressing the START/STOP button.  

If more than 3 measurement errors occur in a row, it will cancel the measurement program.  

 

Patient Diary 

Please ensure the patient keeps a diary for the duration of the test indicating any symptoms, moods, activities, exercise 
position, sleep & awake times. It is important the diary is reviewed against the test parameters to ensure accurate 

day/night times for the data analysis.  

   

Please ensure before operation there are no contraindications to the use of this 
device. Please consult the patients GP / Specialist Clinician or the operating 

manual included with the device for further information.  
  

 

 
 


